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,cession that lie wondered if hie, master
was going to die, Trehawke attenipted
.te purnp Billy about lhimself. Wliere
> did he corne from that day? Was lie
,Ii1ving at home?. and did ho foiiow any
,e.'mployment? Was bis sister or Miss
Carlyon aware of tbe demand, le was
-àai<ing? Th~e three first questions
.the boy ref used to answer; to the last
ho repiied with a curt negative. At
lengthMr. Trehawke gave hira Up as
a 'bad Job, an, .Biliy reSumed biS in-
spection. of the buiours of the street.

At the end of an hour, tiring olf the
amusement, lie waxed impatient and
a littie eusipici..

"How mucli longer bave I to wat?"
ho demandel Il'Taint more than a
steip to the poiice-stati0fl."

l"Yeu can't exspect the Superifltefld-
lent to bol himself at the dispo.-al of
-every monkey that thinks, be's, got a
nut te crack," said Trehajwke souriy.
It was evident tbat lie, too. rwas chat-
mng at the delay.

The best part of another hour pass-
ed, and then a heavy tread sounded on

the stairs. Billy turneà brisaidy froxu
tewindow, expectlgt see s

faniliar features oi the genial, Grylis.
But lie wbo entered after a tao at the
door was a buge, ,biaek4bearded, sea-
faring mian, claci in a roiugh plot
,coat, sud the olain cheesecutter cap
of an infeTior officer In the mferchant
service. W-lthout a word lie han{Ied a
letter to Trelhawýke, which we wil
.talce the -liberty of reading over the
lawyer's shoulder:

"Dear T. What a cureaed nuisance.
Your notion o! getting the kid out o!
the way le the only one. l1 have been
ibustllng asince 1 got your note. The
beareir la the mate of our saillng &hlip,
.'Eouador,' eutward bounid for Iquique

> o-owrrdw. i bave been on board and
Iseen the skipper, iwho 4s under obliga-
Mions. Heml take ster Bil1W wlth
1dm anid drop hlm oveifboard at the
dre't conveuleint opportunlty. Tble mate
ils equafly ireliaible, sud will rellOe
yoti of all trouble. If you agree, that
4bis ia a bit of ail rlglit juet tip ltn
-the 'wink.-Yours, W. P.'
>1Mr. Trehawlc0 read. the letter carle-
Iully, weighlng ear-h word, and thefl
I obeyed bis client's lnstructions ba"If
'closing one osf lus huorrible eyes as lie
,met the sa4urnine. ýgaze ofthfle mate of
the "Ecuador."
*Whatever t¶iat maite's meonts as a

-seamnan may bave been, he was a Rnsu
P -f ertraordlfl5Iy proinptneefi. Hoe hsd

,hold osf BilJy i a trice, stifl4,d the
boy's acreain with the ipsialm lu is
leg-os!-muttofl band, and summoliflg
the aid of a negro wb badi bepn waft-
ting outside, 1usd bim gagged and trus-
sed up in a couple osf minute6' The
ýnigger lad brought a yýack juto wbicb
the boy was tbrust bead forenloat,
sud with their living load tbey
~presently madle their way doêwn to the
quay.
1Halt way througli Markuet Strand

±lepy Met Superiuteudent Gryl8,
estrollin-g about and benevoiefly
sýulpervialng the welfare osf the
,citizens aud thue ipeace osf the town.
HRe knuuew the mate by %i>gt-had
Jknown him lfrom boyhood.

"W,-11, iSymons,-& he eal.d in bis
,bluff, luearty f aghio , '"getting the
,grib iâboard, eh, ready to sal te-
inorroýw?"

,,Tbat's it, sir," said the mate.
."Potatoes-new 'uns for the old mns
ta;ble."

The SuperfltndGIul passe-d on wilh

Victoria Drinks i Sunshine
and smileson the sojourner. A bit of Old Ei,-

land in Canada'S newest land of golden promise-

a City of Gardens- fine mnotoring roade, among

the most noted being the celebrated Malahat drive.

Giant D)ouglas fir trees shoot straight upward. for

300 feet-stately wooded cloisters-and the Sun-
shine sparkles ini a dlear cool blue sky almost con-

tinafly. Visit Victoria eniter going: or returning

throigh the
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Sn the worldle greatest transportation systen-the

Canadian Pacifi"'c Railway
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zverytbing Canadian Pacific Standard-None Better.
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~ Ticket Agent, or W. B.
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INDEPENDENT ORDER 0F FORESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policis issued by the Society lare for the protection or

your family, and cannot be bought, sold, or pledged.

Benets are payable to, the Beuelleiary, ln eue of deathi,
or to the mnember hi case of hie total d1sabllity, or te the
niember on attalning seventy years of age.

Policies iaeuod frem $500 to $5.000.

TOTAL BENEFITS PAID, 49 MILLION DOLLARS.

For further Information and literature apply te

FRED J. DAACH, S.S.
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TORONTO.
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